
My beloved brothers and sisters, my name is Juan Sanchez and this is my testimony. I was born on July 25th 1958 in Baya-
mon, Puerto Rico.At a very young age, my family and I migrated to the South Bronx in NY. where I would spend most of
my youth. It didn't take long for me to acquire a plethora of bad habits and exhibit extremely poor judgment.At the age of
twelve, I joined a street gang entitled "The
New York Bachelors." It was through this
notorious street gang that themanifestation
of my criminal lifestyle took shape. I won't
get into specifics, but I was into everything
from using drugs to aggravated assaults
and robbery.

Mymother,mayGod rest her soul, sawmy
future if we stayed in NewYork, so she un-
selfishlyuprooted the entire family landing
us in Lakewood, New Jersey. My Mother
honestly believed that by moving us to
New Jersey it would suppress my appetite
for criminal activity. Boywas shewrong!As
time went on, I progressively became
worse. I committed a robbery in 1987 and
fled toPhiladelphia to avoid apprehension.
Running from my problems turned out to
be the mistake of a lifetime!

On May 10, 1988 I was convicted and sen-
tenced to 44 years in the state of Pennsylva-
nia. I was extradited to Monmouth County
where I was sentenced to an additional ten years set to run consecutive. I felt hopeless! Trapped! I was on the brink of com-
mitting suicide when God sent me an angel by the name of Philip. Philip shed a brilliant light upon the depths of my dark-
est hour and it was in that very instant that I had my epiphany. My whole world changed when Jesus Christ entered my
life; and for the first time, I found myself full of hope, full of faith, and full of Life.

I had spent the first half of my life selfishly catering to my own needs, wants and desires. I found out the "hard way" that
the world is a lot bigger than Juan Sanchez. I have been doing the Lord's work ever since that revelation.

In summation, I was taken from the depths of desperation to the pinnacle of Holy Faith by one of God's servants, Philip.
Without the Lord using him, I would not be telling you my story today. God Bless you as you keep the Faith!
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“...and now also a prisoner of Jesus Christ.”(Philemon 1:9)

"Second Chances"



...I will be found by you." (Jer. 29:11-14a)

"If you search for me with all your heart...
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My name is James Thomas but everybody calls me
"Chance." If IhadtodescribemylifebeforeChrist inone
word it would be...searching. No matter what I did,
nothing seemed to fulfill me. Growing up, I had what
somewould consider a "DoubleLife".Mybirthmother
and fatherwere justkidswhen theymademe.Bothstill
in schoolwithnomeans to raise ababy. My grandfa-
ther, (mymother's father)gavemetohisgirlfriendat the
time to raiseme.You see, Pop-Popwaswhatwe called
a"ghettoking."Soonafter,myadoptedmotherhadgot-
tensavedandstartedlivingfortheLord.Theysoonsplit
upand I stayedwithher.

Pop-Popspoiledmewitheverythingyoucouldthinkof.
I went to a private school called Cornerstone Christian
Academy in Edison but came home to the "hood" of
Plainfield every night. During the day it was the Bible,
but after school itwas the streets. Bymy15thbirthday, I
had repeated the cycle by having my first son.Around
this time, Igot introducedto the familybusinessofdrug
selling. Even though I had been adopted, I was always
aroundmybloodrelativesonbothsides,motherandfa-
ther, but for some reason it was hard for me to connect
with them.

Anyway, the more I embraced the streets, the more I
found myself in and out of jail, eventually landing in
prison in1997 to stay for sevenyears.During this time I
began to read and try to understand God's word.After
growing up, in and around the church, plus Christian
school, that seed (Luke 8:1-15) hadbeen implanted inme.Whatwaswrongwas that Iwas looking towardsGodwithout a
heartofrepentance. Iwassearchingforrescuefrommysituation(Mark2:7).Evenstill, theLordsawmethrough.Afterbeing
released, I leftGodat thegateandstartedbeing thesameoldworldlyslave.Still searching...indrugs,womenandgambling.

Thenthishappens!Afightgoeswrongandagoodmandies. Iget torememberit for18yearsinprison, tosuffer, tostayburied
inregret, remorseanddepression.Onenight I sat inmycell and just cried. I cried formyvictimandhis family. I cried formy
childrenand family. I cried for that little boy insideofme thatwas still searching..

In themidstofmy tears, a still small voice toldme topray. I began toprayandaskGod for forgiveness, forguidance, for the
gift of salvationand for completeness. I prayed forhelp to stop the searching.

Ithasnotbeeneasybyanymeans,but Ihaven'thad togo this alone.Thevoid inmy life thatnothingcould fill became filled
with theSpirit ofGod.All Ihad todowas tobelieve in JesusChrist and letHimtakecontrol.ByHisgraceHe took theworst
periodofmy life and transformed it formygood (Romans8:28).Hehasplacedme inaministrywithGod-fearingand lov-
ing brothers. The Lord took that little boy who was searching and now He uses him for the glory of His Kingdom! I am a
member of the Body of Christ! I am a servant here in our home "Church of the Reconciled!!!" Come and See!! I am the guy
with thebig smile and thewarmhugwelcomingyouat thegates calledBeautiful! (Acts 3:2)

"Searching"

James Thomas and family



...have seen a great light." (Isa. 9:2)

My name is Ben, and I was raised in a lov-
ing single parent household in Brooklyn,
N.Y. My mother was involved in Santeria,
but I held no religious beliefs. I only
thought of God as being someone above
the clouds. My peers became “my
church”.
At 14 years old, I decided to take more
control of my life. About a year later, I was
increasingly involved in criminal activi-
ties. I dabbled in drugs and weapons sales
which were quickly replaced with dog-
fighting, robberies, and drug use. My first
arrest was for a gun at the age of 16. Once
released, I vowed that if I'm ever arrested
again, it will be for something big.
I balanced the criminal half of my life with
the seemingly good half of my life- the side my family knew. To them, I was a good kid who worked part time to
take care of myself, and who went to school. I never intended on being a career criminal. However, my intentions
and my choices did not meet the same result (Proverbs 14:12).
At 17 years old, I saw my vow come to fruition. In NY, I was arrested for two robberies and a murder, with similar
charges pending in NJ. While in a NY jail, I befriended a Christian man. Our discussions uncovered what I be-
lieved and he began correcting my misconceptions; in January of 1996 I became a Christian. I went back to prison
after my sentencing and went through the motions of going to church services and bible studies. Cursing, smoking
weed and cigarettes, among other worldly behaviors, really defined who I was for the next several years. But I
knew something wasn’t right. I had heard that Jesus changes lives, so for many Sundays, I asked Him to do just
that.
Just as I lived two lives on the street, I lived two lives in prison. I learned to speak and act like a Christian around
brothers and became my true self around others. I knew about the Lord but had never really met Him until the
summer of '03 when a particular brother was sent into my life.
This brother always spoke about the gospel and living a fruitful life. The Lord had already put a deep conviction
on my heart about my sinful life. The verse of 1st John 3:9 gave me no rest and so I shared this with some brothers.
I would say, "I must be lost," but that was met with the usual, "you go to church and bible study, so you must love
the Lord."
The brother I had met earned my trust, so I confided in him. He began to share the "bad news" with me, and then
the gospel and the necessity of biblical repentance and faith. My self- perception changed, and my newfound knowl-
edge of the gospel-the whole gospel- brought me to truly know the Lord!
Now my life is lived for the Lord! Not only did the criminal lifestyle die with the old me, but so also, the secret sins
died too. Although I am not yet perfect, the Lord is my Advocate, so I continue to trust in Jesus. I strive daily to be
ever more conformed to Christ. All of my studying and learning, even the secular, is for God's Kingdom purposes.
At this point in my life, I have almost 20 years in prison, and I just began my 15 year minimum sentence in NJ. My
choices created many regrets, but I'll never regret confiding in the brother I had met. Because through him, I met
the Lord and the greatest gift of all—His grace! Blessings to you "In Christ" from Ben Rosario!

"The people that walk in darkness...
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"The Light Shone In The Darkness"



4 ...as unto the Lord and not unto men." (Col.3:23)

"Giving Your All"
When asked if I would consider sharing my testimony
I said yes without hesitation. What a blessing it would
be to tell others of God's amazing grace, mercy, and
love. Many prayers went into this; it was not easy be-
cause my thoughts jumped around so much. I wrote
this for one reason only and that was to give glory to
God.

I need to tell you a little bit about myself first. My
name is Johnnie Miller and I am 52 years old. I grew
up with an alcoholic for a father and a mother who
loved the Lord. I developed a very bad attitude at a
young age, and as I got into my teenage years, I dis-
covered drugs and alcohol. Because of these two dis-
coveries, plus my bad attitude, I wasn't given much
of a chance by many, to make it out of my teens. Need-
less to say, I made many bad decisions back then, and
also through the course of my life. But by the grace of
God, I still live. I believe God saw me through all the
dark times and that He has a purpose for my life.

At the time of my arrest, I was living, or more appro-
priately stated, existing, in all types of sin. You would
think that after being raised in the church and having
the knowledge of what Christ could do in your life,
that I would have made the decision to follow Him many years ago. Truth be told, I saw how Christ was working in
the lives of my family and in others, but I still didn't want to give Him my all. There was always that little voice say-
ing "you don't have to". That little voice was Satan himself and he is a liar. Christ said in John 8:44 that the devil is a
liar and the father of it. No Truth comes from him.

This may sound crazy to some, but I was glad the day of my arrest. I even remember thanking God for it. I'm not sure
how much more I had left in me. I had given the devil everything and he still wanted more. I had hurt so many peo-
ple, but none more than my family; they were devastated. They knew that I was headed further and further into some-
thing that only God could pull me out of. I was sick in my mind, body, and spirit.

When I entered the county jail, I was bloodied and bruised and only the shell of a man. It didn't take very long for
shame and guilt to consume me. I was scared of what I was facing and unsure of my future. For me, there was only
one thing to do. Sometimes we have to be brought to our lowest point before we seek Christ. So I got on my knees one
night when it was dark and quiet and cried out to God. I simply asked Him for forgiveness of my sins and for turn-
ing my back on Him. Isaiah 57:15 talks about the healing for a backslider. I made Christ the Lord of my life; I was fi-
nally ready to give Him my all.

Since then, Christ has renewed me in mind, body and spirit. He will do the same for you if you only ask.Acts 2:21 says
"And it shall come to pass that whoever calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved". No matter who you are or what
you've done Christ will forgive you if you repent.

Let me end by telling you that God loves you. He wishes for you to make Him Lord of your life. So I ask you, "Are
you ready to give your all?"

"In all that you do, do it with all of your heart...



...let me never be put to shame." (Ps. 71:1)

My name is Troy Kelly. I was an amateur boxer who had as-
pirations of being a champion. I trained hard, I dreamed big,
but I trusted little. I was the kind of person that didn't really
care about anything too much, which lead me down a path
where I created many problems for myself.

Iwas the typeofpersonwhowasangryanddidn'twant tobe
bothered with anybody; nor did I want anyone to help me.
You see, if I let someone help me, that meant I would have to
sharemyinner thoughtsand insecuritieswith thatperson,and
that, I could not do. It was really hard for me to trust people,
because that's thekindofguy Iwas; Iwasafraid toopenup to
people I didn't know and didn’t know how to talk to anyone
about my problems.

It wasn't like deep down inside I didn't desire help; but truth
be told, inside my soul screamed for help. But my brain
screamed louder, "Trust no one!" When I really started to try
and find myself, it was really hard. You see, I was lost and I
didn't knowwho I reallywas. If someonewere to speak tome
about theBible, Iwouldsnapat them. I carried thesebigprob-
lems aroundwithmeall the time. I felt I had letmyself down,
and still, I wouldn't ask for help.

However, when I began to study martial-arts and boxing, I
started to trust my boxing coach and I would talk with him. I
felt heunderstood a little bit aboutwhat Iwas going through.
But that small amount of trust wasn't enough to keep me out
of prison.

Onedaywhile Iwaswalkingaround the trackhere inRahway, Imet aChristianbrother.He talked tomeabout theBible. And
aswewere talking, forwhatever reason, I just openedup. Since that time, I havegottenbaptized.And Iknowthat I'vebecome
one of God’s children now. My new birthday isAugust 19, 2012 and what a blessed day that was!

Since I got saved,myattitudehas changed. Idon't feel the samedislike forpeoplewhoaren't directly involved inmydaily life.
I've learned how to love people and to have a good conversation with them. I was able to find myself via God’s grace. Hav-
ing Jesus in my life has taken the hate out of me. I've learned to trust people around me and know that I am a part of the
Church.Now I cango to one ofmyChristian brothers at anytime, and I'mnot so afraid to talkwith themaboutmyproblems.

Today,Godhelpsme towalk in the rightpath and tonot think that everyone is “out to getme”.After I got saved, I startedget-
ting blessed. I believe it's because I left everything inGod’s hands. I'm so grateful and thankful to ourmost gracious andmer-
ciful Father forhavingaplanof salvation forme.He lovedme;yes,He lovedme, evenwhen Ididn’t knowhowto lovemyself
or my neighbor.

I feel soveryhappy tobebrought into theKingdomofGod. It is good tohavegoodChristianbrotherspruningmenow; Iplan
to continue attending church and reading my Bible. Maybe I can show another individual how God changed my life. It's so
beautiful to be apart ofGod’s house! Ingratitude, I hope that oneday I'll be able to go to aBible study class and teach thenext
man what it is to trust and how God helped me to see His marvelous Light!

"In you, Oh Lord, I put my trust...
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"Trust"



6 ...than He that is in the world." (1 Jn. 4:4b)

My name is Angel Soto, and I would like share with you what
God has done in my life. I have lived a sinful life and have made
many mistakes. But in 2006, I gave myself to Almighty God
through Jesus Christ. My life started to change, and I began to
see things differently in my heart. Even when my mother
passed away, I began to understand that she was in a better
place. People that I thought had forgotten about me came back
into my life. I learned that when you are faithful to Him, He
will listen to you and answer your prayers. Now my life is much
better because He is by my side.

I never thought I would ever see my grandkids, but by His
mercy I've been blessed to see them! God never let Satan take
my life, because He had a purpose for me. I encourage you, if
you don't know Him, give Christ Jesus a chance. All He wants
is your heart and to change your life around. We are fighting a
war, and without Him, we will never win. We must believe He
has a better life for us-even Eternity!

I want to tell you about something that happened to me back in
1992 that was very bad; but now when I look back at that inci-
dent, I see how God kept me. I was using and selling drugs
while I was living in Pennsylvania. I ran into the wrong people
and did not know at the time that they were setting me up to be
killed.

They took me into a house and put a gun in my back. As I
turned around, I saw in his eyes what he was planning to do. I
began to silently pray, "God please show me what to do!" In my
mind, I heard this voice telling me to hit the gun. As I hit the gun, it fired, and the bullet went right through my
hand. I started to run, but I was trapped; so I ran up to the second floor. While I ran, he unloaded the clip as he fired
at me and the bullets hit me three more times. His brother ran after me and trapped me in the room. As I was being
beaten and bleeding, I was still asking God to help me. God then gave me the strength to drop-kick this person!

During that time, his brother re-loaded the gun and was pointing it at me when he came up the stairs. There was only
one way out, a window, which was behind me. I said, "God forgive me, but before he takes my life, I'll take it my-
self." So, I decided to jump out of the window onto my back. As I was coming down I realized how high it was and
asked God to catch me with His hands. I landed on the sidewalk and my head split open. I then went into a coma
that lasted for two days. When my mother got the news, she took it really hard and had a stroke. She thought I was
dead.

But in spite of the situation, God had a plan for me! When I woke up, they told me how badly I was hurt, and that it
was a miracle for me to still be alive. I ended up in a wheelchair for six months, and had to go through physical ther-
apy. Through God's mercy, I started to walk again. If I had not believed in Him, I would not have been able to sur-
vive. That is (thank God!) why that window was there. It was part of His plan for me to escape. In the same way, Jesus
Christ is the only way for all of us to escape the penalty for our sins. Won't you give Him your life today?

"Greater is He that is in you [me]...

"New Life"



“Remember those in prison as if you were their fellow prisoners.” (Heb.13:3)

As always, I greet you in the precious name of our Lord
Jesus Christ. I want to thank the Lord for another oppor-
tunity to speak on behalf of the men in this 2014 spring
issue of the "Inside Look". It is written, "The Lord openeth
the eyes of the blind: the Lord raiseth them that are bowed
down: the Lord loveth the righteous." (Psalm 146:8)
As always, I want to give honor to Debbie for all the lov-
ing work she does on our behalf and also for our won-
derful Pastor, the Reverend Larry Akins. Under him, I
watch the Lord working daily in the hearts of the men
here in this prison. It never ceases to amaze me how gra-
cious God is to sinners.
It is written, "Whether he be a sinner or no, I know not:
one thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now I see."
(Jn.9:25)
I have personally always loved this verse because it speaks
what my heart spoke the precious day the Lord saved me.
I was dead in sin and blind also. I had barely made it out of high-school and by 34 years old I had yet to read a Bible.
After I was saved, the only theology I knew was that I was forgiven and filled with God's Spirit,, and no one was going
to tell me otherwise!
We Christians in prison may not be all that the world thinks we should be, but we love Christ Jesus. In fact, we do not
care what the world thinks of us, we care only to do the Lord's bidding. He is our King and we serve Him with great joy!
Now, with that thought in mind I want to present to you these "saints" of the Most High God. Yes, blood-bought and
washed by the Lord Jesus Christ. They are faithful men of God carrying the Banner of God's Love in the darkness of prison
walls. Please join me in prayer for their growth and the restoration of their families.
Joyfully in Jesus,
Philip

“I was in prison and you came to visit me.” (Matt. 25:36b)

Deb, Philip, Scott, Donna
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“Philip's Heart”




